
P1J R I TP V G U ARAN TEED
Helps to advertise your town.

Is it deserving ot your
Insist on getting it and drink

no other."

The Beer of the North Pacific
Co. is manufactured right here
at home.

Growing in Popularity paily
i r

Dr. N. H. Stewart
DENTISTASTORIA HOTEL.

Wrangel Narrows
To Be Deepened

Rooms In Kinney building
Over Griffin's Book Store Aatorl

Political Boss

Goes to Jail

Dreamer of Hot Air Stripe Arrest,
ed at Seattle for Robbing

Apple Vender.

store of p.,. A. Stokes, and the other
morning arose bright, and early, step-

ped out on the balcony in front of her
apartments and cut all the telegraph
and telephone wires available. She did
this, she said, because they interfered
with her fortune telling. ,, She Is also
a great electrician, In her own mind,
and believed no harm would come of
her foolish action.

Yesterday linemen were busy some
hours In replacing the wires.

Appropriation of $1,000,000 RecDr. T. L. Ball ommended for Important
Alaska Improvement.

DENT. ST
521 Commercial street. Astoria Ore

Realizing Astoria's need of greater facilities for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling public, I have leased the Astoria Hotel, Seven
teenth street near Commercial, and am now prepared to aooommodat

guests.
' ..

COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED-- ,

Good board, a table well supplied with wholesome food, comfort-
able rooms, reasonable rates and courteous treatment to guests com-

bine to make the Astoria Hotel all that is desirable to the public.

JACOB DENCK, Prop.
217 Seventeenth Street, : i : " Astoria, Ore

ine increased volume of commerco
being done with Alaska, necessitates
better routes for the vessels engaged
In the trafflo with the north, and
view of thla the secretary of war has
sent to congress a project designed toWagonmaking provide a channel through
Wrangel Narrows. This narrow water-

way, 21 miles long, with a present lowand
depth of but 10 feet, lies in the direct

Horseshoeing route of commerce In southern Alaska
and larger vesels are compelled to

Seattle, Dec. 10. Because W. Perrln
and G. H. Frith were hungry for apples
last night they spent the night In the
city Jail. They caught an old apple
vender down on King street and edged
him into an alley. Then while one man
held him the other stole, the apples.

The old man set up a mighty yell,
and while Perrln and Frith ran so hard
that they bolted right mto a saloon be-

fore they could stop, a couple of patrol-
men made good time from the opposite
direction.

Mr. Perrln was highly indignant' that
he should be arrested. He kept up a
running fire of talk all the way to the
station and waa "

orating with both
hands when he was shoed through the
swinging doors. He was not going to
submit to a search at first, but changed
his mind about that later.

"Where's Ed Cudlhee," he yelled, glar
lng around the room. v

"I want every man here to take no

await a favorable' tide or a 90 mile de.

Any woman with a soul above Jeal-

ousy and a brain superior to petty gos-

sip is pretty near an angel. ,;
What is nicer than a coiy home, a

loving husband and mother, sweet
children who are growing up to be

manly men and women? ; '

The moat refined method of removing
orumbs from the table Is considered to
be the use of a table napkin and either
a small silver tray or an ordinary

' ' ' 'plate.' :'

, The yearly expense of the sultan of

Turkey is estimated at no lees a sum
than $30,000,000.. Of this 7,000,000 alone
is spent on the clothing of the women.

Lean and lanky ladies should avoid
pickles and very salty foods.- - They
should take a dessertspoonful of olive
oil before each meal or sip a tumblerful
of hot milk at night. ,.. ;p

Carrie Nation is on the stage appear-
ing throughout the East in the drama
"Hntchetation." It is similar to "Ten

tour, to blast out sufficient rock to
make a depth will resutre,

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES.

In order to make home happy, good meals are indis-pensibl- e,

but you cannot have good meals if the principal
part the beef is poor. We are prepared to furnish the

,: Very,, choicest ':Y: ';v.. ,w. "'":

FRESH AN D SALTED M EATS
as well as Poultry, Fish and Game in season. Fresh
Crabs every Wednesday and Friday.

LOGGING CMP WORK

Bj Experienced Mechanic

GENERAL BLACKSUlTHIfiG

650 Duane St. Phone 2561

the opinion of the war department, the h ,expenditure of $1,600,000, but in view of
ofthe great and growing commerce

Alaska, the secretary and chief of en.

glneers say the expenditure is justified
The original project was prepared by
Major Mills, of Seattle, whose estimate.Astoria JKeat, Fish and Poultry Market,.
was but $1,000,000. Colonel Heur, divis-

ion engineer, and the special engineerMalar & Johnson, Proprietors.
Twelfth St. ?- -f Astoria. tice that I elected Ed Cudlhee sheriffboard agreed, however, the work would

cost $600,000 more, and this amount hat)

Washington Market

CHRISTENSEN & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Batchers asd Packers

Nights In a Barroom" In the fourthbeen asked for.
act Carrie smashes a saloon. ,

und William Hickman Moore to the
senate, and I have the paper to prove
,lt. You bulls have no right to arrest
me."

ttttytttyttTTTTTTTTTTtTtt vVvvvWvW r vtffffvvf Now really, some folks think it is fine
INSANE WOMAN'S QUEER, IDEA dresses that make fine ladles, but let

us whli3per that It Is disposition, char
The Imperial Oyste '

and Chop House- -i

P. GALLAGHER, Manager
acter, neatness, etc. You can dress upThought She Helped Phone
a fence and It will look fine.

Live stooK bought end told-Ste- am

boats, ship, and mill. luppu.don thort aot'o. ..... Wires by Cutting Theiu.
A father talking to his careless daughi Toke Point and Shoalwater B - ers I Families Sopplied it the Loosest Bate Mrs. Helen Lewis, who was taken to ter said: "I want to speak to you of

your mother. It may be that you have

A strange silence settled down 'over

the office when Perrln declared himself,
'

and the officers on duty looked at each
other significantly, and thought it
might be a little dangerous to lock up
the political boss of the county, but
there eemed to be no other way out of
It. ' i ;V'-- i ',,'- - -- '"

Frith advised his friend to take the
matter philosophically and hinted that
there would be a mighty upheaval In

the asylum at Salem last . night by
noticed a careworn look upon her faceWeFirst Class Cooking Guaranteed.

Specialty ot Coffee.

i

s I

i I

it

lately. Of course It was not brought
Sheriff Linville, lived here a number of

'

years ago. She was then somewhat
demented and caused the authoritiesNoGoIdCupe

COMMERCIAL STREET Opposite Pet: own's
there by any action of yours still it is

your duty to chase It away. I want
you to get up tomorrow morning and

considerable trouble. ,At present Mrs,
Lewis Imagines she Is a great fortune the police department when Perrln gotteller. ' get the breakfast and when your moth-

er comes and begins to express her surThe woman has been living over the"!"' 11 1 H'i"H 1 1 n 1 1 1 n m hi n 1 1 1 m n 1 n m 1 1 n 1 1 1 1

prise go right up to her and kiss her,
A Frightened Horse,

Running like mad down the street,
You can't imagine how it will brighten
her dear face. Besides you owe her

his liberty and got the ears of his
friends.

, Perrln was touchy all the way,
through, and shook off the hands of
the Jailer as he waa belhg led to the
receiving cell. The next time the Jailer

grabbed him Perrln shook in vain to
'

get loose. Perrln kept up a mighty
pounding op the door of his cell the

dumping the occupants, or a hundred a kiss or two. Away back when you
other accldsnts, are every day occurI Winter Clothing were a little girl she kissed you When

no one else was tempted by your fever
tainted breath and swollen face. You

ranees. It behoves everybody to have
a reliable salve handy and there's none

Whiskey

Morphia
Cure

in

Three

Days

Guaranteed

No
Bad

After
Effects

Office
Houra

9:30 a. m.
to

6fp. m.

6 p. m.
to

10 p. m.

as good as Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
Burns, cuts sores, eczema, and piles,

was not as attractive then as you are
now.' And ' through those years of greater part of the night, asking that

disappear quickly 'under its soothing
effect. 25c, at 'Jhaa. Rogers drug store childish sunshine and shadow she was messengers be sent forthwith to Sheriff

Cudlhee and Senator Moore, neither of
whom, he declared, would suffer their;

always ready to cure by the magic of a
mother's kiss the little ddlrty chubby

friend to remain In Jail an Instant. .4
Any Information concerning the

whereabouts of Jones A. Whitfield, a
blacksmith, last heard from December

hands whenever they were Injured In

those first skirmishes with the rough

We have just received a large
consignment of seasonable Cloth-

ing, and feel confident of our
abilky to please in this ai in all
other linei. -

Perrln will have a chance to make his

speech to the Judge this morning, and21, 1902, will be gratefully received by world. And then the midnight kiss
his mother, Mrs! T. Whitfield. Ad the old appleman will be there to hearwith which she routed so many bad

It all. ' f ::dress 312 Fifth avenue, Richmond Dis-

trict, San Francisco, California,'Corresponded Solicited.
The first trip of '.he gasoline schooner

dreams as she leaned over her restless
pillow have been en Interest these long
long year. Of course she Is not so

pretty and kimable aa you are, but If

you had done your share of work dur

Delia when she returns Into commisNine hundred tons of An. AustralianD. W. LIPPS sion will be to Nestucca. She has h4coal has just arrived for Blmor. ft Co.
No other fuel has ver given such uniHotel. Pvt-tlaa- c

30 horse power engine Installed and
versal satisfaction in Astoria as Aus other repairs have been made to her.

Owing to an inadequate engine theC. H. COOPER'S
THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORUJ

tralian coal, and this carge Is said to
he a little better than the last. It is

ing the last ten years the contrast
would not be ao marked. Her face has
more wrinkles than yours, far more,
and yet, if you were sick that face

would appear more beautiful than an

Delia was nearly wrecked a few weeksRUSSIAN BATHS ago, but It Is not likely that a similar
free from dirt and makes but little
ash. Free delivery. Call up 'phone
1861 and give your order., ,

ELMORE A CO.
Corner Ninth and Commercial streets

experience will be hers, m the present
equipment will likely meet all

Oaly th. kotttr lMi tt patrons
toe.Uir.dto. Try or. vtA yoo will
MX ncnlarty, tttet, oeat.

angel', as It hovered over you watch
1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I H M 1 1 1 M M 1 1 1 1 1 M Ml I M

Mks' Prints iprtsesis
ing every opportunity to minister to

your comfort and every one of those

wrinkles would seem ' to be bright
wavelets of sunshine chasing each oth

oooooeooo 00 0 o 0000000000000 '
I7 Astor Street ' CAN'T No Dessert

TOUCHBishop Hicks of Park City, Utah.
Alias Lee Herring," Skipper

er over the dear face. She will leave More Attractivetsffs Sibl-Pi- pi lips! th. ro.n who wrs you one of these days. These burdens
If not lifted from her shoulders will

Why use gelatine sod
JlUrQspend hours soaking, iA POSITIVE cum SAVYER'SBill Munford, '

Day Clerk.
Oscar Morton, .

Mixologist. 4Oe 1sweetening, flavoring I
.rul fliilnriiiir whan 'EXCELSIOR

break her down. Those rough hard
hands that have done so many neces-

sary things for you will be crowwid up

Vor Inflammation or Oatarrh
f the Bladder and Dlaeusd

KldMfa. So . no ft.Claraa oateklf and
aentlj be worst mm o
CtouarrbMa no tiltmt,Bo malt, rof how krog atabi
'."1: Abaolntely harmlm.

!??' .! fcr mail MtpaM,

BRAND

Slickers
A WVFH'1 Cmlalar

i
3

on her lifeless breast, Those neKleuted
'reduces better results in two minutesrlips that gave' you your first baby kltM

The National Saloon and Cafe
Finest Wbssi llqsor and Cigars

473 Commercial St. Astorio. Oreeon

tlra.J llllMl llolaliiK. .Terytluno; In the package. Simply add hot,1r 111 be forever closed1 and those mSrtMl 111 in w'riu. n IM
not dratrk. w Or uftt

tired ey;s will have opened in eternitymark. If not at laer't
end for auioga

'THI IAIIAl-?SPi;- S (0,

water and set to cool. It's perfection. Asiuv
prise to the houmjwife. No trouble, less ax-- ',
pense. Try it In Four Frnit FU.
vorst Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, uup
berry. At grocers, 10c.

B. . iajr a iua,iMi Sfn. and then you will appreciate your

mother; but It will be too late."
t

iOOO OOOO 0000000000 0000000000 Saat CaaiMf. Siaa.Sold by Chaa, Rogtrs, 9 Commercial
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